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' UBIe INTEREST.
MAUISTRATI4 ANNit' AL'IO) nE A (JE+N-

OFF CIAL.

Barred by ,ttio uonstltut '"-A Point About
.the l!egIstratIon of $L t. re-So,ne

Information About the
school Liw.

(The State, 3d.)
In the Attornpy General's oflico

these days there are continually aris-
ing questions of interest to the pub.
lie. In the last fr w days quito a
number of such questions have been
disposed of. Three of these opin-
ions are given below.

In a reply to a gentleman from
Anderson, Att,rnoy General Bollin-
gor writes:
Dear Sir: You ask in yours of the

21st, my opinion as to whether one
who has been appointed to the po;i-
tion of Supervisor of the census un-
der the United States government
can at the same time hold the office
of magistrate within this State; to
which I answer:

In my opinion he cannot, as the
constitution of 1890 expressly pro-
hibits any one person from holding
two oflices at the same time.
You further ask what in my opin-

ion would be the status of cases tried
before the person acting as magis-
trate after appointnout under the
United States government. To this
I reply, that all of his acts performed
while he is do facto a magistrate will
be recognized as legal by the courts.
I beg to refer you to the case of the
State vs. Coleman, 5-th, S. C., for
full answer to this quc ition.

A VOTINO QUESTION.
In reply to a citizen of Prosperity

the attorney general writes thus:
Dear Sir: In yours of the 21st,

you ask "whether a man who has
recently become of age, and has so-

cured a registration certificate during
this year, but who has not a poll tax
receipt on account of his reaching
the voting ago after the time for the
payment of poll tax had elapsed;
is entitled to vote at a special elec-
tion called in your town, for the pur-
pose of establishing dispensary."

In reply I call your attention to
the fact that the law requires, Sec. 1,
registration, 1396, that "the elector
shall have paid si. months before
any election all poll taxes then due
and payable.'' It seems to me as

clear that if no poll tax had boon or

.ould be assessed against him; then
a was not owing any, and that one

1uld not be demanded of him as a
o1~requisito of voting, wvheni it ap-

*ears that lie has been properly reg
Sistered. The constitution requires

ayment of all pll taxes prop.
iod against a party, and

Spayment to be shown
p.1t; but of course if
at the time liable for
mnnot affect his right
au complied with all
iremsnts of law.

JRtLIo) SCHOOL LAw.

equest of the Comptroller
Pogd , Mr. Bellingor furnishes this
Ih'ilon:
Dear Sir: Your letter of the 11th

inst., has had due consideration. In
it you ask for an opinion "as to
proper consideration to be placed on
'an act entitled an act to aflix the
times of the free public schools, etc.,
etc.' page 112, acts 1899." You es-
pecially refer to soc. 2, and the pro-
vision therein contained, relative to
your duties, which roads :--"shall
rpake his estimate upon the basis of
the allowance to each school in every
school district, out of the three mill
constitutional tax and poll tax, the
sum of $715.00, for the expense of
such term of three months for each
school existing during the scholastic
year of 1897-98." You ask: "Does
the allowance mentioned here mean
the sum apportioned by the county
board of education to the various
school districts for the apportion-
.merit made by the school trustees to
the various schools in their districts ?"

Replying, I beg to give as my
opinion: That you, in determining
whether any deficiency exists, are to
treat each school district as a unit;
to ascertain the number of schools in
each district, and if the amount ox-

is equal to or exceeds the amount of
$75 per school within said district;
then no deficiency exists; but should
the amount allowed to each district
be less than $75 multiplied by the
number of schools, then a deficiency
does exist. For instance, if there
ar) ten schools within a school dis-
trict, and $750 has been expended by
that district for the scholastic year
indicated, then no deficiency is to be
made up-but, should say $600 be
expended for the maintenance of the
said tou schools, then there would be
a deficiency of $150.

In my opinion, it is not a part of
your duties, under the act mentioned,
to ascertain what each school has re-

coived, nor how the boards of t rus-
tees of the respective districts have
apportioned the funds entrusted to
them, as far as the same relate to the
various schools.

Ten New An1l Origia,i H* vt0hich Can
Ito Had Free.

What will the great metropolitan
papers do next? This is the ques-tion some one asks every day. But
there is one which leads nil others.
It has gained the sobriquet of "Amer-
ica's Greatest Newspapor" by just
such remarkable pieces of enterprise
as the one which has just now at-
tracted the attention of the press all
over the country.

Last week the New York Sunday
World announced that it would give
away an album of now and original
music, consisting of ten of the up to-
dato class of songs that arc now so

popular, such as songs of sentiment,
"coon" songs, "cakewalks," &c.
Those ten songs the Sunday World
proposes to distributo one each week,
with every copy of the Sunday World.
When it is considered that the aver-
age price of now music, written and
composed by popular authors, is
from 30 to 45-certs, the unparalleled
enterprise of The World in givingthe song away with a big Sunday
newspaper, for which only 5 cents is
charged, is apparent. The World
requests that we publish the follow-
ing announcement:

A Music Album free. From Sept.3 to Nov. 5, the Sunday World will
issue weekly a song in sheet music
form, with handsome colored cover.
The entire set will be mailed, postage
paid, for S0n. Remittances received
after Sep. 3 will get the back num-
bers and each new number issued.
Besides the song, The World will
also send its colored Art Portfolio,
which is a marvel of journalism; its
Sunday Magazine, which equals the
monthly periodicals, and its Comic
Wec .ly, which excels every comi"
wee'y in the United States except
two, and in its comic scope equals
these two 10 cent publications.

Write a postal card to the Sunday
World Music Editor, Pulitzer Build-
ing, N. Y., for a list of the songs.

OoING TO RHiOD)E I4LAND).-

senator Tillemn to Meake some Free Sliver

(Tfhe State, 1st.)
Yestei d!ay afternoon Senator B. RI.

Tillman, accompanied by Mrs. Till-
man, arrived in the city en route to
Rhode Island. The senator expects
to proceed on his journey this morn-
ing and will be absent from the State
about ten days. He goes to. make a

speech before the Bryan Bimetallic
longua of Rhode Island. lie says
this is in accord with some plans ar-
ranged at the July meeting of the
National Democratic executive conm-
mittoo. The Democratic party wishes
to have the Rhode Island delegation
in the National Convention solid for
free silver and is sending speakers
there. Another idea is to make the
movement for Democracy so strong
in New England that New England
money will have to be kept at home.

Senator Tillman spent the night
at the residence of Mr, and Mrs.
Bunch. He was charmed with the
evidences of prosperity in and around
Columbia. He said that the new
pavements were most noteworthy and
appreciated by visitors. He stated
that he had been about a great deal
lately but nowhere had he seen such
striking evidences of solid develop-
ment as here in th)e State capital.
Arrange your plans early to attend

the 31st Annual State Fair at Colum-
bia Nov. 0th to 10th.

Bearu,theI Kind You ||8v8 Alw s Bought
Si3gnature-.

NEAL'S BONDSMEN
NOTIFIED TO PAY.

ATTOl(NIEY GENERAL I STILL WOltK.
INO ON TIHE CASE.

Aftor "Open Acconnts" Also Further Jn.
formation Abuut the lBarnwell Short-
age-Co,nit roller to Examtin th

Hioks.

(The State, 6th.)
Attorney General Bellinger is not

resting in the Neal ponitontiary
shortago matter. The matter does
not stop oven temporarily N 'th the
arrest of Col. Neal on the three
charges preferred by the Attorney
General. Yesterday Mr. Bollinger
was busy dictating letters to each of
Col. Neal's bondsmn notifying then
that they would be expected to ap-
pear in Columbia at once and make
good the amount Col. Neal has boon
found by the investigating com-
mittee to be short in his accounts
with the State.

In case these bondsmen do not
heed the notice sent them the Attor-
ney General will doubtless take
prompt legal steps to enforce the
payment of the amount.

Attorney General Bellinger went
further in the matter yesterday and
notified the bookkeeper of the peni-
tentiary to furnish him forthwith
with itemized statements of the ac-

counts of several persons found by
the committee to be indebted to the
institution for various at ticles. This
notice covers Senator Tillman's
brick, ex-Gov. Evans' account,, etc.
As soon as the accounts have been
received the Attorney General will
take the proper steps to collect the
money due.

THEX BA1RNWELL SHO1rTAWE.

Yesterday Senator S. G. Mayfield,
who was one of the late County
Treasurer Free's bondsmen, was in
the city. He called upon the Gov-
ernor and upon the Comptroller
General and talked over the matter
with those officials. le came here
to look over Treasurer Free's last
settlement shoots in the Comptrol-
ler's office. Mr. Mayfield has en-
tered suit against the estate and has
an expert now at work endeavoring
ascertain the exact amount of the
shortage for which the bondsmen are

liable. Ho says there is no question
about some $3,000 of the reported
shortage. A certificate in the office
of the Comptroller shows that the
dead treasurer had all the missing
money in the bank at Barnwoll
when he made his last settlement
about a year ago. There is nothing
to indicate what became of it. Th'lo
shortage is almost entirely euinued
to the county school fund which is
never paid into the State treasury,
but remains in the hands of the
county treasurer. In this case it was
a kind of accumulating fund and
there was no method by which the
shortage could have been diseoverod
b)y any one.

Gov. MeSwooney yesterday asked
the Comptroller General to go to
Barnwell and make a thorough ex-
amination of the hooks and ac-
counts of the office and make a full
repat covering the exact condition
of affairs. Comptroller Derman will
leave tomorrow morning to enter
upon this examination.

THlE NEAL BQOND).
(The State, 6th.)

Yesterday Col. Wilie Jones, one of
Col. Neal's bondsmen, called at the
office of the Attorney General in re-
sponse to the notice to the bonds-
men to appear and make good Col.
Neal's shortage. A co.nference was
arranged for a subsequent day. it
is said that the bondsmen have de-
termined to pay up and will not put
the State to the necessity of a resort
to the courts.

Ladles ain WVear shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's
Eoot-Ease, a powdoer to be shaken
into the shoes. It makes tight or
new shoes feel easy; give.s instant
relief to corns and b)unions. It's the
greatest comfort discovery. Allen's
Foot-Ease is a certain cure for in-
growing nails, sweating, hot, aching
feet. Trial package FRENI'. Sold
by druggists, groeors, shoe stores and
general storekeepers everywhere. By
mail for 25 ets. in stamps. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. V.

PI.AINI. ANI) FOItRnLY PUtYr.

The iRev. Air .iacksi, of Ne'w Je'rey, htite
sonetaltg o su). ' laist ' s woen Worth

the Attention of Al.mv,ire of
him lncu Itlro Nintl in

the North.

(News and Courier.)
The Iiov. E. E. Jaokson, pastor of

the Mount Olivo iiptist Church,
Pltlinfield, N. J., is in the city from
a tour through the far West, w!-oro
l'o has been making some stiri ng
speeches on "1'ho )efects in Poli-
tics," "The Negro as a soldier" and
"The Best. Course to bo Pursued by
the Leaders of the Two Itaoes to
Solve the Negro Problem."
The Rev. Jackson, speaking to a

reporter of the News and Courier,
said: "I am not from t he North hero
in the South to b'gin the solution of
the problem, nor to tach the negro
any doctrine of retaliation. If tho
lynching in the South with other in-
human outrages is to be stopped it
is to ho stopped by the peoplo of the
South-the botter class of negro
preachers and teachers, teaching tho
negro higher morals, and by the
Southern whites teaching their race
law and order. I know the dignity
of America has been affoctod by those
outrages; I know it is a stain on her
civilization, but when ia negro loader
loaves the North and comes South to
protest against thoso outrages lot
them first tind the status of the ma-

jority of that class upon which they
are committed. I say lynching is
wrong. There never was a greater
demonstration of the covardico than
that of forty or fifty men marching
at the midnight hour to lynch one
man, white or black. I read an ar-
ticle from the News and Courier no

tifying the South that two of my
comrades will soon be in the South-
land to organize a sentiment against
lynching, and that they will visit
Savannah, Charleston and Nashville,
the great conv©ntion of negro Bap-
tists will moet the 13th of Septem-
bor. I wish to i nvite my brethren,
as they will have but thirty days to
visit places where their work will be
mnor" accepted, and more good ac-
coi. >dlished by it, if they can escapo
alive, namely, Wilmington, N. C.;
Tarboro, Edgefield, Hamburg, Barn-
vell, Phoenix, G reenwood, \Vaycross,
Jessup, Darien, Newnan, Griflin, and
many other places to wlhch I might
refer. Charleston has no lynchers,
neither has Savannah. What sense
then is there in giving medicine to
the well; it is the sick that nood it.

"I am opposed to lynching, but
two things must be taught our race;
one is higher morals, the other is to
disintegrate politically,.it. is the
negro who makes the solid South by
his solid political afliliat ion with thle
Republican p)arty, irrespective of the
principles of its p)olitics. Evil coi-
bination bettwoon sections is kvrong.
This country3, the North as well as
the South, is to blame for mfany' of
the failures of the negro. The right
of franchise was a curse to the ne-
gro and every other mian who was

incap)able of intelligently exercising
it. I know we need more justice at
the bar as a race North anid South,
andl in mnany' Courts wvhero it is
meted out to the negro it ought to be
mercy. As one wvho is familiar with
tihe moral status of the race I say
wvhile we have just as grand charac-
teors as leaders and followvers as ainy
other p)eople, we should change our
language from cursing the Southern
white manti, andl domnd his sympa-
thy, and tell our people1 esp)ecially to
teach that eleoment upon01 which these
outrages are so freqiuently commiittodl
higher morals.

"Your rebukes, your (larinig and
b)oastinig expressing (do not help Li,
leaders of the Sonth, whlo are striv-
ing to be'tor the cond(itionl of our
raco. I have been West and South
for seveon weeks, and1 po(rsonal knowvl-
edge inspires me to urge you1 that if
you are coming dlownl hero, come to
help and not to harm. You are
damning the white man of the South;
you say nothing about the North.
T1he North should bo0 branded with
as much dishonor and( shame in a
sense as the South. You should
give it a (lose of your gall. If the
North is so sympathetically possos5s-
e 1 for the nnero, why oesnn it. not rien

up in rebellin11 agtaint those evils?
How imiany lofty political loader
have of recent dato been advo-
cating the negro's causo? Whoro
and who and in what Stato do you
hoar of a protest ?-(eorgia, and by
a .)omocratic (Tovornor.

"As long as wo eoititnuo to impress
the raco to beliove it (ani ovorcoio
theso('Vils by rebellion affairs will ho
no botter. .lhero aro negroes in tho
South, ian and female, iii Savannah,
to whom I have soon white gentlo.
muon lift their hats as the whites in
the North, becauso they iorally d.
manded it. On the other hand, 1
counted in the 811111o city Saturday
evening last at the corner of Liberty
and Broad strets in one hour and a
h1alf's tinme, 2l5 neg;ro womnon, 211
mnn, drnnlk and disorderly, using
lalguago that was filthy, guilty of
actions Uiibecoming any boing on the
highway. I was so forcibly impress-
od with tIheir condition I askod the
piuicu Olicor if this was 1.110 trio
status of tlle Georgia negro? Ito
said no; they are the most inferior
characters, who fear neither law nor

prison. All he could do was to kop
thom as orderly ats p0sibl0. Ito naidl
there are colored mnenl and woent in
Sava'i1111 whoml WO respoet 118 wo (10
the whites. From his stattement l
wIS iore earnistly impressed that
the moral lesson is the bettor one.
You say oducate tho negro; I say
no, too, but the firvside training
should not be negloctod,. To edu-
cato beforo this training or odncato.
if this (raining is noglected, is vain.
1f t ho Nort I was surroundld (1s t ho
South is with all the evils I havo
soona tho negro would ho treated
thore 1as he is here. As it is ho is
at negro there as vell as hero. I
wantt the sjerior race, the strong
race, to holp m1o lift my1) people
from these slums, and 1 111)1)0111 to
it, North and South; and whou it.
shall have bon done lynching willconso. I speak not of t hdedfets
in the whito race; tho botter class
of whites know they aro many, but
the inferior whito man has more

help than the inforior negro. So I
plad the caus of tho negro and
ask for him sympathy. Th1is stand
I tako is not. at nlow one-not bo-
causo 1 am1 in the South. But in
my city, Plainoield, N. J., white and
colored by tho tthousands will tes-
tify to the truth of miy position
in Opposition to t h evils of my raco."

l'ho Rev. Jackson will spork in
the Morris Street Baptist Church
on the "Dark and Light Side of the
National Picture'" oni Moniday night

Boars tho I ho Kind You Ilavo Always lloup,h1
Signaturo-

GovEItNOnIs ILL TAL.

so.uth-rng Exo(entivos w.. il Maike A<lciresar' U
ntt. tla InoiIlNnta Convueu n i n oI IIi

it, IInnmtsvillie, A hi. Nexi 31nt.. i

lltstville, Ala., Sept. '.--The
hoard of managers of t ho Sout.horn
11uust1rial Convent ion, tob)e hold
here O)october I10-- 1.1, hav~o arranIged1
a p)rogrammeiI for thle live (lays,
during wich tihe Governors of Ala-
bamall(, A rkansae1, F'loridla, G.~eorgia,
LoulisianIa, Missour i,Tenniessee,North
and Southl Carolina, Virginiia and
We(st Vi rginiaw8~ill (deliv~er addrefls-
8os.

TPhe su1bject of "Rolsourices andl in-
dustriald Advan(talgOn' will b)o dis-
cusse0d b)y Governors Johnston, of
Alabama; Jones5, of A rkanisas; Blox-
1ham, of Floridla; Candler, of Gorn-
gila; Bradley, of K(entucky MciSweo-
noy, of South Cariolina; McMillin, of
ToPnnosseie; Tlyher, of Virginia; Athin-
soni, of West Vi rginIial; Fostor, of
LJouisiana(l; Stepheons, of Missouri,
and( Rusllh, of NorthI Carol ina.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
B3oars the

Signaturo of

V -.. ' -~4 tilamW uIiik y
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Tlukh om I/ulaIorigI l'olicy. the Nugru
4um'rliun aid Friet Silver.

P'rovidence, 1H. I., Sept.. .I.--Tho
second inmeting of the Now England
1i Mlotallic league at Croseit 'ark
11his afternoon was Very largely tt-
torided ald replreSentativ' rneinbherrs
fromn all the States occupiod Iho ros
trum1. 1 esolutions declaring for
free silvor against inilit-arisin and
urging the nomination of W. .1.
Bryani for president. wero unaninions
ly adopted. Sonator' .I>klnj. It. T1ill-
1inan, of South ''arlinul, was hen in-
troduced and his address was pune
tuntted with cheers t.hroulghoult. lie
stated tlhat tho Spatish war was
worth all it cost, if it hasiproven
nothing olse thanithat, the Sout i will
light. for tie Stars atnd Strilios a:,

eagerly as will the North. lIo do
Clared that uiiless the policy of the
governinent is cluoiged soon tho lRe
publici do-oid and will becomlo a

governmieint of oppression of the
Iuany by the fow. llo lriaisod Now
Englaud for what it hiad (lono for tlie
country but. called attention to tl
fact that there were peoplo eiough
South ind West. of thie Potonac and
the Mississippi to elect a president
without tle aid of '"w England.

11o saia1 that while ho believed, and
always would, that the negro is not
the equal of (lie whito ian, still he
believed inl giving him his logal
rights, barring the I olitical] sido. He
said tho Iegroes did not know enough
to voto and in South Carolina t(e
white peop)lo had succeeded in
disfranchising them until they can
read and writo. Mrt. Tillhnan ashed:

"If it, was right to froo Cuba he-
caulso Spmin was shooting Cubans to
donth, how is it to b)e reconciled
with th lact thut the United
State, which now lwedthliet 'hilip
lines shoot the Filipinos tol death ?"
he said that lho believed the pres

ilont is honest in his belief that he
is doing h8is duty, but claiilod that
hl only looked at Iho ole fact t1at,
tie United States bought the islainds
frolln Spa)in. 11o askod whero the
honor was in the I'hilippino var.
The South iad South Carolina will
at any tiln Sond ats ..anIy llol inl
proportion', to itsipopulation as aniy)
Stiate to any war.of deceicy and li0n
or, but it, will not send a regimoiit, to
the l Pilipppills.

All of TItu"MH son1gM leree.

Anu1101n11Ciionit. waill e last, week
of a1 Suniday WVoild Musie51 Albui of
f in sonigs t.o be issued.4 weekly. Fol.
low inrg is the1 comp1 letoe list:

"In thle Shadow of the Cairol ina
lillhs,'' by Gleorgo Tlaggart run1t M~lax
S. Wit tut.hors of '"Thle MAt.th 11un(
the lame."'

'"if All the Girls Were Like You,''
by Charles Gr'ahami, auth,loi of ''Two

"'I'mi Nothing but a Big Wax Doll,"'
bly \lalcohn, WVilliamus, author of "\l y
Annll Elizer."'

"'You'll H ave to T1ranisfor," b)y Ala
ll[oh ilzia, composer01 of "'Smoky
Moks,"' the( greatest, cakowalk b'it o'f
the sieason .

"'Sweet Norinio," biy Gussio51 L. D a.
vi s, authior of "Th'lie IBagga1g( Coneh
Ahond1."

"'Snapl Shot Sal,"' by Williamis ando
W~alkeri, the Iwo real "'coons,"' aui
tIhors of "'I D)on't Like No Cheap

"'Toll Mot her Not to Worry,'' by
Louis Myll1, com1posier oif "Coon~itown

"Plranicing. P'ickcaniniais,'" by Ma[Ix

Cakowalk."'
"\l y G~eor'gi a La<ly Love,'" by Ster

ling!, 1 Iowa1rd1 and1 I-:mierson, authors
of "'1lallo, Ma Baby."'

"'Theoro Ain't No lIso to Koop1
Illiitnig ' i-omui',"' by rvinig Jones,
authlor of "Ge(t, Your Mone(y 's Wori."

Onei( song,. eah woeok for tell woeks.
F'irsl 5iong publ11ishpd Seput. 3, "in
the Shadow of the Cairolinai H ills."

The nit ire set is to be1 gZiven aiway
wllh teni Suniday Worlds, amd wvill lie

Wrb.I3\ Iagazinoes, Art l.ort.fol io and1(
C , \'W'klios for Ot0 cenhts. 81)11(

;d c..is in day, to-morrow Or next
wei'. Don:3 wait later thanu next
wae(k. ThI is- is ai most e'xcept.ionial
(lier anid isly M forthI to ad(ver.
tio. the greail N,n<!ayi', Worlhl. Al-
d ress IMisi e Ed i toi, 'l'hio World,~1.iP-

Be athe Kind You lave Always IBoughl
Rignna//

MSAKIN( 1t1:Ai1)1)VFO1 TIlE STAT1 FAIRl.

Tiho County I)ipiapy Contetc'-Lvxigton
tiho First to 1I.gIn l'reparattons

Ilautiroi lrizes OfTered-In
'Iwo Month's TInue.

(''he Stato, 6th.)
It i.+ now only two months before

tho annual State fair ii to 1o hold
tnd tIe poulo of tho Statle will be
crowding into Cho most rapidly (level.
oping city of thu South. Tho fair
comes a week earlier this year and
unless tho exporionco of the past
amontis to nothing there will be no
rain to tar tho )luasures of the oc-
Casiont.

The people in other parts of t he
Stato have already begun to manilost
nll intorest inl the cm)InIilg oxhibition.
Secretary Ilolltway writes fron his
11011 lit, IPomattrita that 2. stalls for
horses from York ('ounty and four
stalls for horses from Orangeburg
County havo atlreatdy boon engaged.
to also writ('54 1thts, o1n CJounty
1ixiIgton-is mtoving vigorously inl
the matter of coun(y displays. This
your t ho prmiuus offered for the
best, county displays are worth st.riv-
ing for and severtal counties will
doubtless onter th lists against
Lexligton. 'here aire throo prizes
aggrogating $500-lirst S250, see-
ond 1; t) and third $100.

So for no stops have been takenit
towards gotting the Columbia Fair
associationl to work on the programnno
of outsido attract.ions for the week.
I Last your at lato start was made and
things had to ho don inl a rush. It
is to ho hoped that this year no timo
will ho t.hrownl away and that the
association will got to work early,
having its programmo fully mapped
out and annou1nc11some wooks inl
advanco of the ann11ual gala occasion.
From all parts of the State comes
information of po1)10 who expect to
onjoy this your's fair wook festivitios.

(irat Ivusatl for yllvor Curreticy.

(Specal to the Now York Times.)
Washi ngton, 1). U., Sept. 1.--

"Dimos, quarters and lhalf dollars
ar1'm boing turned out by ill tho
inints as rapidly ats they can be pro.
duced," said nll ollicor of the troas-
iiry t1oliy, "thu demand for frac-
tioial curroeuy and silvor dollars
being u1s11nocedonlted. The requosts
doo not conl0 from on section of the
country, but. from ovoery section. As
1'lasit as tho coin canl be mintod it is
ship)1ed to thoso who hIatvo called for
it, Usually tho (olalnld for this cur-

roney does not begin utntil tho all-
r-1tm, but this year orders for largo
quaniitit.ios hasvo boon coming ini for
more( 1than1 four weeks. It is est.i-
maiiteds thatt theo ordor's reoOivedl at
theii roasury1' lOudepartmoit will averago
over $1110,000( in~fractionasl currency a

(day.''
Treaisurour Iioberts said( that11 the

(domand1t wats (111 to the activity of
buinesso. An order wa'is issuodI to
the Calli foriai mint 0on August 1 st,
1.o saiid to turnl out $.1 50,00 worth of
dimiies, quar1iters, and1( halvos 11 month
unt il furither nlotico, only for the 1180

of Pa'cilic coast11. Anot her thmng men-
1tioned1 by Throasuror lloberts waus thie
increased(4( denumdiio for pennies10 ini the
WVstan.ud SouthI, whiero but comiparai.
Ii vely fowv of t heo coins1 havo pre..
viouisly beenI used3(. Ho aittrib)uted(
Ihe~inlcroede 1180 (f pennies t.o the
warm re'venuo aot, which roquiros the
use. of internal revonIiuo stampsl) on
11elogramsI , cuhecks, etc.

TheI NatIinnP'A 4erics of I tust ratec Trail

("Thell AdIvertisinIg Man,'' New York
City.)

Th '"Nat ionail Magazine'' of Boes.
1ton, (edi1ted by Joo Mitchell CJhapple,
is runnIing a1 very clover series of
ltoniiumcos of Modorn Trade.'' They

ar(e515nominally adlvertisomoents in the
formi of a reader, following the read-
i;sg pa1ges in the back of thie maga-.
zinie, but are 80 illustrated and inter-
(ost.ingly written that11 they aro bound
to haive moroO force than the ordinary
stock( "roadolr." Tfho Moxie Norve
I oiid Co., Bissoll Carpet Sweeper
Cs., W. b. D)ouglas Shoe Co., and
Iiifty ot,bor1s have already appeared in
the serios.

Secretary Holloway informs~us tha
the prospect for a fine exhibit and
large attendancen is very flattm-ing,


